GROWTH OF FRUITING PARTS IN COTTON PLANTS1
By R. D. MARTIN and W. W. BAIXARD, Assistants, and D. M. SIMPSON, Junior Agronomist, Office of Acclimatization and Adaptation of Crop Plants and Cotton-Breeding
Investigations, Bureau of Plant Industry, United States Department of Agriculture
INTRODUCTION

The rate of development of the cotton plant and especially of the
fruiting branches, deserves more consideration in connection with
studies of cultural methods and weevil-control problems.
During the past three years data have been recorded on the order and
rate of appearance and growth of floral buds, the sequence of flowers,
and the growth of bolls. These studies have been carried on under
different conditions and upon different types of cotton, as indicated
in the following outline:
i. Grown under the dry atmospheric conditions of the irrigated
valleys of Arizona: Pima variety of the Egyptian type, Upland
varieties of Lone Star, Acala, and Durango.
2. Grown under drought conditions on the "Black Land" belt near
Greenville, Tex. : Lone Star.
3. Grown under conditions of high humidity at James Island near
Charleston, S. C. : Sea Island and Meade.
Thus it is possible to make comparisons of corresponding phases of plant
growth and development with different types of cotton under a wide
range of environmental conditions.
The records summarized in the following tables show a very close
agreement in the rate of appearance of floral buds and blooms between
distinct species and types of cotton grown under different conditions.
Considerable variation was observed between varieties in the period of
development of the floral bud and in the interval from date of flowering
to boll maturation. This indicates the importance of considering the
relation of varietal and environmental factors to the growth rate.
PRODUCTION OF THE FRUITING BRANCHES

The main stalk of the cotton plant is formed by the development of
successive internodes. At each node two buds are normally developed,
an axillary bud which produces the vegetative branch and an extraaxillary bud which produces the fruiting branch. The axillary bud
stands just above the middle of the base of the subtending leaf and
usually remains dormant except on the first few nodes at the base of the
stalk. The extra-axillary bud is developed to the right or left of the
axillary bud. The specialized nature of the axillary and extra-axillary
buds and the tendency for each to develop on definite groups of nodes
1
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on the main stalk has been recognized and described in several publications.2
The rate at which fruiting branches are formed on the main stalk is
an important factor in the production of fruit. Data on formation of
branches have been obtained in the United States from several varieties
of cotton, at Sacaton, Ariz., Greenville, Tex., and Charleston, S. C.
The data from Sacaton and Charleston show the intervals between the
first appearance of floral buds on successive branches, while those from
Greenville show the intervals between the flowers. Harland3 working
with Sea Island cotton in the West Indies determined the rate of appearance of fruiting branches by using the interval between flowers on the
first nodes of successive branches.
The first indication of a new fruiting branch is the appearance of a
minute triangular bud, commonly called a "square," deeply inclosed
between the stipules of the primary leaf. The appearance of tile square
always precedes the development of the intemode on which it is borne,
and may therefore be considered as a definite indication of the formation
of a fruiting branch. 'Table I gives the mean interval between the
appearance of successive fruiting branches for each variety. It is
evident that there is a close agreement of varieties in the rate of production of fruiting branches.
TABLE

I.—The rate of formation offruiting branches of different types of cotton

Variety.

I^oie Star
Acala
Durango
Pima KsrvDtian
Lone Star 1
Meade
Sea Island
1

Locality.

Sacaton, Ariz
... do
do
do
Greenville, Tex
Charleston, S. C
do

Year.

Average number of days
between the
appearance of
successive fruiting branches.

1921
1921
1921
1921
1922
1922
1922

3- 3°±o. 088
2.8o± .067
2. 87 ± .097
2. 81 ± .043
2. 36db .038
3.03± .156
2. 86± .081

Figured from number of days between flowering dates.

It should be stated that these data represent the mean number of
days between the appearance of successive fruiting branches for the
entire period of observation. A comparatively wide range in the interval
between the appearance of branches was found, but no significant difference could be traced for different periods of growth or groups of
nodes. Individual records of the number of days between the appearance of branches ranged from one to six days, but these differences
occurred at no definite period.
, * COOK, O. F. DIMORPHIC BRANCHES IN TROPICAI, CROP PLANTS. U. S. Dept. Agr. Bur. Plant Indus.
Bui. 198, 64 p., 9 fig., 7 pi. 1911.
MORPHOLOGY OF COTTON BRANCHES. In U. S. Dept. Agr. Bur. Plant Indus. Circ. 109, p. 11-16.
1913and MBADB, Rowland M. ARRANGEMENT Oí PARTS IN THE COTTON PLANT. U. S. Dept. Agr.
Bur. Plant Indus. Bui. 222, 26 p., 9 fig. 1911.
MCI^ACHLAN, Argyle. THE BRANCHING HABITS OP EGYPTIAN COTTON. U. S. Dept. Agr. Bur. Plant
Indus. Bui. 249, 28 p., 3 pi. 1912.
» HARLAND, S. C MANURIAL EXPERIMENTS WITH SEA ISLAND COTTON IN ST. VINCENT, WITH SOME NOTES
ON FACTORS AFFECTING THE YIELD. In West Indian Bui., v. 16, p. 183. 1917.
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The data from Sacaton and Charleston were obtained under conditions of unchecked growth, and no seasonal variation in the rate of
branch formation was shown in the records. At Greenville, however,
the development of the plants was stopped by a drought in July and
August. The checking effect of this drought was apparent late in July,
and all squares produced after that period were shed before the flowering
stage was reached. Yet the interval between first blooms of successive
branches at the end of the flowering period was not consistently longer
than the interval between blooms early in the season. This indicates»
that a reduced rate of growth of the plants did not materially influence
the rate of appearance of fruiting branches during the flowering period.
It is possible, however, that if the subsequent squares had reached the
flowering stage, a definite increase in the interval between blooms might
have been found.
The data on Lone Star grown at Sacaton, Ariz., and Greenville, Tex.,
show the widest difference in the mean interval between the appearance
of fruiting branches. The data on the other varieties show a close agreement in the rate of production of fruiting branches. That such uniformity in rate of production could be obtained under widely different
conditions of soil, climate, and moisture seems remarkable.
GROWTH OF FRUITING BRANCHES
The fruiting branch is formed by the development of a series of joints,
or internodes, each bearing a floral bud, or "square." As described
previously in this paper, the first indication of the fruiting branch is
the appearance of a minute square and its subtending leaf, inclosed
between the stipules of the leaf on the axis. Following the appearance
of the square, the first internode of the fruiting branch begins to lengthen,
carrying the square and its leaf away from the main stalk. As growth
proceeds in the first internode of the fruiting branch, the bud which will
form the second node slowly develops until the second square and
subtending leaf may be seen. This procedure is followed throughout
the growth of the fruiting branch, the preceding node growing for a
certain interval before the next square appears.
Different types and varieties of cotton differ in the length and the
number of internodes of the fruiting branch. The rate of production
of squares, however, is the factor of greatest importance to be considered, particularly under boll-weevil conditions.
In the season of 1921 at Sacaton, Ariz., the date of appearance of
each square on each branch was recorded on 10 plants each of the
following varieties: Lone Star, Durango, Acala, and Pima Egyptian.
From these records it is possible to find the average number of days
between the appearance of successive squares on any branch or at
any group of internodes.
A similar series of records was obtained in 1922 on the Sea Island
and Meade varieties of cotton grown at Charleston, S. C. Data were
obtained on the Lone Star variety at Greenville, Tex., the interval
in this case being determined by the number of days between blooms
on successive internodes.
These data, presented first in Table II, show an average of about
six days between the appearance of successive squares for all the fruiting
branch internodes of the plant. It will be noted that the production
of new squares on the fruiting branches proceeds at Sacaton at the same
48110—23
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rate, regardless of the variety, although they represent widely different
types.
While the Meade and Sea Island are distinctly different types of cotton
and were grown under conditions where rainfall is frequent and a relatively high percentage of humidity obtains, the interval between the
appearance of the square remains the same as with other varieties
grown under irrigation in the Southwest.
It will be noted that the mean number of days between the appearance
of squares on fruiting branches of Lone Star grown at Sacaton, Ariz.,
is about one day more than for the same variety grown in Texas. The
fact that appearance of squares was used at one place while date of
flowering was used at the other could hardly explain this difference.
It is possible that the short flowering period at Greenville, caused by
drought, may have resulted in a lower mean interval than would have
resulted from data obtained over a longer period.
The records obtained at Greenville represent data from flowers on
fruiting branches developing from the seventh to the thirteenth node
of the main stalk. At Sacaton, however, the data on appearance of
squares were obtained from branches developing from the twelfth to
the twenty-first node. The difference in the interval between squares
or blooms at the two places, if significant, should probably be attributed
to the fact that data were obtained at different stages of plant development.
RATE OF APPEARANCE OF SQUARES IN RELATION TO CLOSE
SPACING OF PLANTS

The fact that first squares on successive fruiting branches are produced more rapidly than successive squares on the fruiting branches,
is of practical significance in connection with the cultural advantages
that have been obtained by the use of closer spacing of plants in the
row. As the first squares on successive fruiting branches appear at
about three-day intervals, while successive squares on the fruiting
branches appear at about six-day intervals, a more rapid setting of
fruit would be expected if the number of plants was increased. With
a larger number of branches, resulting from more plants to the acre,
better advantage is taken of the more rapid production of squares on
the first node of successive fruiting branches.
TABLE

II.—The rate of appearance of successive squares on fruiting branches

Variety.

Lone Star
Acala
Durango
Pima- Egyptian.
Ivone Star 1
Meade
Sea Island
1

Locality.

Sacaton, Ariz. . .
do
do
do
Greenville, Tex.
Charleston, S. C.
do

Figured from number of days between flowering dates.

Year.

Mean number of
days between
the appearance
of successive
squares on the
fruiting branch.

1921
1921
1921
1921
1922
1922
1922

6. 6o±o. 213
6. io± . 160
6. 30± . 192
6. 36 ± . 069
5.65± .068
6. o ± . 064
6. 1 ± . 113

July 28, Ï923
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LATE SEASON INCREASE IN INTERVAL BETWEEN SQUARES
There is a tendency for the interval between the appearance of squares
to lengthen as the season advances. This is shown in Table III which
gives the number of days between the appearance of successive squares
on 10 Pima Egyptian plants for three 3-week intervals. In 1921 the mean
period for the squares produced from June 15 to July 5 was 5.36 days,
from July 6 to July 26 it was 6.45 days, and from July 27 to August 15
it was 7.53 days. It can be seen that the mean period for each successive
three weeks was longer. These data are substantiated by figures on
Pima at Sacaton in 1920, which showed that the period between the
opening dates of flowers on successive internodes was gradually increasing.
This also is shown in Table III. It will be noted that the increase is
greater in the 1920 data, but this may be ascribed to the fact that the
period from the appearance of a square until it flowers is slightly increased
as the season advances, thus tending to make the interval between
successive flowering dates slightly greater than the interval between the
appearance of successive squares.
TABLE

III.—Mean interval between the appearance of successive squares or flowers on
fruiting branches for three consecutive j-week periods, at Sacaton, Ariz.

Interval between squares an Pima,1 1921..
Interval between flowers on Pima, 1920..

Period I,
June 15 to
July s-

Period II,
July 6 to
July 26.

Days.
5. 36±0. 113
5.91dl .068

Days.
6. 4$±0. 115
7- I4± . 098

Period III,
July 27 to
Aug. 15.
Days.
7- 53 ±0.132
8. 85± . 231

1
The intervals are based on flowering periods 30 days later than the square periods used the following
year. This represents the time from appearance of square to bloom, and places the two series on a comparable basis.

The lengthening of the period between the production of new squares
has just been shown to be correlated with the advance of the season.
The possibility that the period lengthens because the new internodes are
farther out on the fruiting branch naturally suggests itself. The interval
between the appearance of the first square on a fruiting branch and the
appearance of the second was figured for the 10 Pima plants in 1921.
This interval was compared with the interval from the appearance of the
second square until the third square appeared, and so with other joints,
along the fruiting branches. A summary of these data is given in
Table IV.
It will be noticed that the period does increase progressively between
the successive internodes of the branches. The difference, however, is
slight and it is believed that the reason for the increase is that these nodes
were produced later in the season, which, as has been shown in Table III,
results in a longer interval. Such differences, however, were not found
to be correlated with the node numbers representing their positions on
the branches.
When comparisons were made of the interval between the appearance of squares formed during the same three-week period on the
first and second nodes and on the fourth and fifth nodes of fruiting
branches, it was found that the interval between squares on the outer
nodes of lower fruiting branches was practically the same as the interval
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between squares on the first and second nodes of branches farther up on
the main stalk. The mean interval between the appearance of squares
on the fourth and fifth nodes was 6.2 days, while the mean interval between the appearance of squares on the first and second nodes was 6.05
days, for squares appearing within the three-week period of July 6 to
July 26.
TABLB

IV.—Average interval between the successive appearance of squares for each inter*
node on 10 Pima plants, Sacaton, Ariz., IÇ22
Internodes.

Interval.
Days.

First to second
Second to third
Third to fourth
Fourth to fifth

S.65
0. 01

:

6.82

DEVELOPMENT PERIOD OF THE FLORAL BUD OR "SQUARE0
The number of days from the appearance of a square4 until it flowers
is a feature in the growth of cotton that has received little attention by
investigators, although it is of considerable importance in the analysis of
late or early varieties and in relation to weevil damage.
In the season of 1921, the " square period "—as the interval between
the appearance of the square and the date of flowering has been termed—
was recorded for several varieties of cotton at Sacaton, Ariz. The information was obtained on three Upland varieties for squares that appeared
between June 15 and July 10 and for squares of Pima cotton between
June 15 and August 15. (See Plate 1, showing the early development of
Pima floral buds.) These data are presented in Table V, giving the
mean square period as obtained from the above data. It will be noticed
that the mean period for Pima was 30.11 days, while that of the three
Upland varieties was about, 23 days, a difference of approximately 7
days. From similar data obtained on James Island, near Charleston,
S. C, the mean square period for Sea Island was found to be 33.06 days
and for Meade cotton 28.45 days. Such data illustrate in a practical
way one of the principal reasons why the Sea Island and Egyptian types
of cotton are later than the Upland varieties.
TABLE

V.—Interval from appearance of squares until flowering date

Variety.

Lone Star
Acala
Durango
Pima Egyptian
Sea Island
Meade

Locality.

Sacaton, Ariz
do
do
do
South Carolina
do

Year.

Mean square period.

1921
1921
1921
1921
1922
1922

23. 20±o.337
22. 8o± . 230
23.40:*: .232
30. 11 i . 128
33. 04±. 127
28. 45 ± .104

Days.

4
The term "appearance of a square" is used in this paper to designate the time that the three bracts of
a fruiting bud become visible to the naked eye as a minute triangular form, approximately one-thirtysecond inch in diameter.

juiy a«, 1923
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In order to see if there was a lengthening of the square period as
the season advanced, the data relating to the Pima variety were divided
and compared in three successive three-week intervals. As shown in
Table VI, the mean square period from June 15 to July 5 was 28.32
days, from July 6 to July 26, 31.11 days, and from July 27 to August
15, 31.43 days. From these data it appears that the square period
is shorter early in the season than later, but that the increase of the
third three-week interval is not significantly greater than that of the
second three-week interval. This relation could not be determined in
the other varieties, since the data were not recorded for sufficiently long
intervals.
TABLE

VI.—Mean square period for three j-week interval of Pima at Sacaton, Ariz.,
IÇ2I
Squaring period.

Mean number of days.

Period I, June
15 to July 5.

Period H, July 6
to July 26.

Period III, July
27 to Aug. 15.

28. 32 ±0. 115

31. II±0. 067

31. 43=t0-Ii5

A further comparison of the mean period required for the development
of squares on the successive internodes of the fruiting branches was
made on the Pima at Sacaton in 1921. These data are summarized
and presented in Table VII. The mean square period at each node
is seen to increase slightly after the second node. This increase, however, is regarded as being due to the fact that the squares on the outer
internodes were produced later, and it has been previously shown that
the later squares have a longer square period regardless of their position
on the fruiting branches. From these data there is no significant evidence that the square period is longer because the square is produced
at the outer nodes, toward the end of the branch. This is evident when
the periods for squares of first nodes are compared with periods for
squares of fifth nodes that appeared on the same dates.
TABLE

VII.—Mean square period for the successive internodes of the fruiting branches on
Pima, Sacaton, Ariz., IQ2I
Fruiting branch intemode No.—
1

Mean number of days

29.4

3

2

29.4

30.I

4
SO-?

5
3i-1

GROWTH OF THE FLORAL BUD
A daily record of the size of floral buds was made on the Lone Star
variety at Greenville, Tex., in 1922. The size of the bud was determined by depressing one bract of the young square and measuring the
length of the bud from the base of the calyx to the tip of the corolla.
Measurements were started when the bracts of the square were about
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i o mm. in length. The length of the floral bud in these young squares
varied only slightly, the average length being about 6 mm. Daily measurements were taken during the development of the bud until it flowered. The interval between the time when the bud was 6 mm. in length
and the time when it flowered was found to be about 15 days. No case
was found in which this interval exceeded 15 days and only 3 buds out
of 24 flowered in a shorter interval.
The mean length of floral buds was computed from the daily measurements of all buds. From these data, which are presented in Table VIII,
the mean daily length of the bud may be determined for a period of 15
days preceding bloom. From the differences between the lengths of the
bud on successive days, the average daily growth rate can be computed.
From the fifteenth to the tenth days preceding bloom, the average daily
growth of the bud is approximately 0.5 mm. After the tenth day, the
daily growth rate increases slowly until the fourth day before the opening of the flower, at which time the mean length of the bud was 14.28
mm. Growth is rapid thereafter. The mean length of the bud on the
day preceding bloom was 24.37 mni., representing a total increase in
length of the bud of about 10 mm. during the last 3 days before bloom.
The rapid growth of the bud during the last few days is due to the
enlargement of the corolla and the inclosed staminal column.
The size of the floral bud is of importance in connection with studies
of boll-weevil infestation. It is believed that the buds are not large
enough to breed weevils until they have attained a length of about
6 mm. Squares with buds smaller than this have the bracts closely
appressed and seldom are entered by the weevils. Also, the buds are
too small for the full development of weevil larvae.
Although records were not kept on the date of appearance of squares,
it is believed that the first stage recorded in Table VIII represents about
the tenth day after the appearance would have been recorded. On this
basis the first 10 or 12 days of square growth may be considered as
affording no opportunity for the development of a new generation of
weevils. Following this period, the square develops through a period
of 15 days, during which time it is of sufficient size to permit a larva to
develop.
TABLE

Ylll.—Growth of floral bud of the Lone Star variety shown by the daily increase
in length, Greenville, Tex.t IQ22
Number of
length of
days preceding Mean
floral bud.
bloom.
Mm.
6. 02
14
13
12
11
10

9
8

6.57
7.2
7. 62

8.36
8.96
9.67
10.3

Number of
length of
days preceding Mean
floral bud.
bloom.

7
6
5
4

3
2
1

Mm.
11. 17
12. 22

13- 1
14.28

15.6
17.7
24.37

July 28,1923
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GROWTH OF LONE STAR BOLLS IN TEXAS
Two series of measurements of the growth of bolls were obtained on
the Lone Star variety near Greenville, Tex., 1922, one series representing
the growth of bolls at the beginning of the flowering season, the other of
bolls produced from later flowers, the last that were able to set bolls
under the local conditions of drought. Measurements of boll length
were recorded the second day after the bloom, and continued daily until
it was certain that the maximum length had been attained. The young
bolls at 2 days of age were about 16 mm. long, increasing in length
approximately 2 mm. per day thereafter until they were about 12 days
old, or about 37 mm. long. After reaching this age the growth rate was
much slower, the average maximum boll length of about 41 mm. having
been recorded 8 days later, or 20 days after the date of flowering. Table
IX presents the mean daily length of these bolls.
It is interesting to note that no increase in length was found after the
twentieth day from the bloom. Many bolls reached their full length in
16 days, the mean period from bloom to maximum length being 17.3
days in the first series of bolls and 17.1 days in the second. Of course,
these records should not be taken to indicate that development of the
boll is complete when the full length is reached, since 17 days represent
less than half of the period from the bloom to the open boll.
TABLE

IX.—Daily increase in length of Lone Star bolls, Greenville, Tex., IQ22
Number of
days after
flowering.

Length of bolls
from blooms
open July 21 to
July 26.

Length of bolls
from blooms
open Aug. 3 to
Aug. 8.

2

Mm.
17.6

Mm.
14-77
16.77
18.18
19.4
20.77
22. 2
2
4-73
26.45
28.55
30-95
34. 16
35-68
36. 68
37-5
38. 27
38.86
39-13
39-27
39-36

3
4
5
6

/

8
9
10
11
12

13 .
14
I
5
16
17
18
19
20

21.35
23- 55
25. 67
28.62
30. 02
32.27
33-82
36.1
37-9
39-05
40.35
4i- 15
41-85
42. 25
42.67
43- 15
43- 17

MATURATION PERIOD OF LONE STAR BOLLS
It will be noted in Table IX that the later bolls are consistently smaller
than the early ones. This shows the inhibiting effect of the drought
which checked the growth of plants after the first week in August. The
smaller size of the bolls, however, did not result in a shorter period of
maturation. Data on the number of days from bloom to open boll,
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show that the bolls produced during the late flowering period were
actually slower in maturing than the early bolls. The mean number of
days between bloom and open boll for flowers opening from July 21 to
July 26 was found to be 42.57 days, while that for bolls set from August
3 to August 8 was 44.55 days. A probable error of ±0.06% days and
±0.23 days, respectively, was obtained on these means. These determinations show that the increase of 1.98 days in the maturation period of
the later bolls is eight times the probable error of the difference, indicating that it is significant.
No rain occurred throughout the maturation period of either the early
or late bolls, and the increase of about two days in the period of maturation of the late bolls may have been due to the checking of plant growth
by drought. This suggests that boll opening was not due primarily to
the effect of atmospheric conditions in drying the bolls. Excessive shade
or moisture, or lower temperature, undoubtedly tends to defer boll
opening, but under consistently dry conditions a longer interval between
bloom and open boll in later bolls may be due to a retarding of growth
processes. It might be expected that drought would result in a premature opening of bolls, but the results obtained at Greenville did not
indicate any such effect. Jt is probable, however, that more severe
conditions would result in premature opening.
GROWTH OF PIMA BOLLS IN ARIZONA
Other data on the growth of bolls were obtained from the Pima Egyptian variety at Sacaton, Ariz., in 1921. These records include determinations of the volume, green weight, and dry weight of the growing bolls
at regular intervals after flowering.
Table X presents the average volume and weight of Pima bolls as
determined from 60 boll samples collected at five-day intervals. From
this table it can be seen that the average Pima boll grows very rapidly,
reaching its mean maximum volume of 14 cc. at the age of 25 days.
Even at 15 days the bolls are nearly full size. (PI. 2.) The growth,
however, as shown by green weight is not so rapid, the mean maximum
of 13.4 gm. being obtained at the age of 40 days. Measured by dry
weight, the growth is even less rapid, and the mean maximum of 3.8
gm. is not reached until 50 days of age.
It is evident from these data that the average Pima boll Teaches
its maximum volume in less than half of the period between the dates
of flowering and opening of the boll. The green weight of bolls attains
a maximum and then declines before maturity is reached. Growth by
dry weight gives the best index of progress toward mature development,
the maximum of dry weight of the average boll being attained at least
10 days before opening.

July as, 1933
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X.—Volume, green weight, and dry weight per boll at 5-day intervals of Pima
cotton at Sacaton, Ariz., IQ21, based on the average of 60 bolls of each age that flowered
in August

TABLE

Age of boll.
Days.

Volume.

.87

JO

3- 14
8.91
12.59
14. 66
14. 60
14.65
14.90
14. 80
14.65
14. 10

2

5

30

35
40

45
50

55
60

65
1

Dry weight.

Gm.
.72

Gm.

Cc.

5
15
20

Green weight.

2.96

7-93

11. 02
12.86
12.93
I3-03
13- 45
13-15
13. 16
12. 14
10.30
1

4.53

. 12

•45

I. 26
1.99
2.50
2.82
3-12

3-36
3.76
3-98
3.99
3.83
3-99

Open bolls.

MATURATION PERIOD OF PIMA BOLLS
A range in the period of maturation from 45 days to 80 days was
obtained on normal Pima bolls in this study, with the period lengthening
for the bolls of later flowering dates. This is in agreement with results
reported by King,5 who found that the period of maturation of Pima bolls
in Phoenix, Ariz., varied from 54 days for those bolls set in July to 82
days for those set in September. Sufficient data were secured in 1921
on bolls of different flowering dates to indicate that at least three factors
are involved in the lengthening of the period of maturation of Pima
bolls at Sacaton. First, the early bolls were smaller than those set later
in the season; second, the early bolls attained full structural development in fewer days than those set later; and third, the early bolls showed
à inore rapid reduction of the boll moisture after reaching mature structural development, so that the opening stage was reached in fewer days.
GROWTH OF SEA ISLAND AND MEADE COTTON BOLLS IN SOUTH
CAROLINA
The growth of Sea Island and Meade bolls near Charleston, S. C, in
1922, is shown in Table XI, which gives the mean volume and weight
per boll of 50 boll samples collected at seven-day intervals. It can be
readily seen from this table that the bolls grow very rapidly to full size,
as in the other experiments. The Sea Island bolls reach their mean
maximum volume of 19 cc. at 21 days of age, and the Meade bolls also
attained their larger volume of 29 cc. in the same numbfer of days.
In comparing the time required for bolls to reach full size, these data
are only slightly different from those obtained with the Lone Star variety
at Greenville, where the full size was reached in about 20 days. There is
more contrast with the data secured from the Pima cotton at Sacaton,
where the mean maximum volume was found to be reached at the age
of 25 days.
fi
KING, C. J. WATER-STRESS BEHAVIOR OF PIMA
3 fig,, 4 pi. 1923. Literature cited, p. 23-24.

COTTON IN ARIZONA.

U. S. Dept. Agr. Bul. 1018, 24 p.,
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XI.—Volume and green weight per boll at seven-day intervals of Sea Island and
Meade cotton, near Charkston, 5. C, IQ22, based on the average of 50 bolls collected
at each age

TABLE

Sea Island.

Meade.

Age of boll.

Days.
7
14

21
28

L

1

35
42
49
56
63

Volume.

Green weight.

Volume.

Green weight.

Cc.
2. 40
13-13
19-95
18. 50
19.63
19. 61
19. 00

Gm.
2. 24
IO. 91
16. 16
1S.65
15.81
15.88
15- 23
1
6.79
1
S-lo

Cc.
4.78
21. OO
29. 22
3O.3O
3O.63
29-53

Gm.
4. 26
18. 23
26. 64
2 7- 53
27.88
26. 65
22. 70

Open bolls.

MATURATION PERIOD OF SEA ISLAND AND MEADE BOLLS
A mean maturation period of 57.6 ±0.013 days was obtained for Sea
Island bolls near Charleston in 1922, from data recorded from bloom to
open boll on 988 bolls. The period of maturation showed a definite
increase as the season advanced. A mean period of 56.9 days was
obtained from bolls set from flowers blooming between June 22 and 28,
while a mean period of 62.6 days was found for those set from flowers
blooming between August 3 and August 6. The probable errors for these
periods were ±0.23 days and ±0.60 days, respectively, showing that
the increase in the period of maturation is significant and not due to
chance.
The mean period of maturation for the Meade variety at Charleston
in 1922 was 56.14 days, as determined from 277 bolls, with a probable
error of ±0.11 days. A tendency for the period of maturation to increase
as the season advanced was noted, but the data are not presented on account of the small number of bolls and the shortness of the period
during which they were set. It is of interest to note that there is a difference of only one day between the mean maturation period of Sea
Island and Meade bolls in this location. In other words, the Sea Island
bolls require, on the average, about one day longer to open than the
Meade bolls.
SUMMARY
(1) Data relating to the growth of the cotton plant are given, including
the rate of floral bud production, the period of development from the
appearance of á floral bud to flower, and the growth of the boll from
flower to maturity. This information is needed in connection with
cultural methods and weevil control problems.
(2) A comparison of similar phases of plant growth and development
was obtained on several varieties under widely different environmental
conditions—namely, Lone Star, Acala, Durango, and Pima Egyptian,
at Saca ton, Ariz., in 1921 and 1922; Lone Star, near Greenville, Tex., in
1922; and Meade and Sea Island near Charleston, S. C, in 1922.
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(3) The average number of days between the production of successive
fruiting branches was approximately three days, with none of the
varieties showing significant differences. (See Table I.)
(4) All the varieties, under the conditions represented, showed an
average of about six days between the appearance of successive squares
on the fruiting branch. (See Table II.)
(5) The Pima variety in Arizona showed a tendency for the interval
between the appearance of successive squares of the fruiting branches
to lengthen as the season advanced. (See Table III.)
(6) A comparison of the interval between the appearance of successive
squares on the fruiting branches showed that the interval increases progressively along the branch. This increase may be due to the fact that
outer squares are produced later in the season when growth is slower.
The intervals between squares that are produced at the same dates are
approximately equal regardless of the positions of the squares on the
branches. (See Table IV.)
(7) The interval between appearance of a square and its date of flowering, termed the "square period/' showed consistent differences between varieties. The square period for Sea Island was approximately
33 days, for Pima 30 days, for Meade 28 days, and for Lone Star, Acala,
and Durango 23 days. (See Table V.)
(8) A tendency for the square period to lengthen as the season advanced was noted on the Pima variety at Sacaton. (See Table VI.)
This relation could not be determined in the other varieties since the
data were not recorded for sufficiently long intervals.
(9) A slight increase in the square period for each successive node of
the fruiting branch was also found on the Pima cotton at Sacaton, but
this is probably due to the squares being produced later in the season,
and is not correlated with position on the branch. (See Table VII.)
(10) Growth rates of floral buds of Lone Star cotton at Greenville,
Tex., showed that the buds grew at a nearly constant daily rate until
within about 3 days of flowering, when a more rapid growth rate was
recorded.
(11) The sizes of the floral buds at different ages indicate that they
were not large enough to successfully develop weevil larvae until about 15
days before flowering, or approximately 10 days after the squares appear.
(12) The growth of Lone Star bolls in Texas was very rapid, the mean
maximum length of 41 mm. being reached about 20 days after flowering.
The early bolls were found to be larger, the later bolls being produced
during a drought. Although smaller, the late bolls had a longer maturation period, 44.55 days, while the large early bolls showed a mean maturation period of 42.57 days, or about 2 days less than the late bolls.
(13) Data on the growth of Pima bolls in Arizona were determined by
records of volume, green weight, and dry weight of growing bolls, at
regular intervals after flowering. The results show that the mean maximum volume per boll, 14 cc, was attained in 25 days after flowering;
that the mean maximum green weight per boll, 13.4 gm., was attained
in about 40 days; and that the mean maximum dry weight per boll, 3.8
gm., was attained in about 50 days.
(14) A range in the period of maturation from 45 days to 80 days
was observed on normal Pima bolls in Arizona in 1921. The period of
maturation was found to lengthen for bolls of later flowering dates.
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(15) Three factors seemed to influence the lengthening of the maturation period for Pima bolls in 1921: The early bolls were smaller; they
reached mature structural development in fewer days; and they reduced
boll moisture to the opening stage more rapidly than the later bolls.
(16) The growth of Sea Island and Meade cotton bolls was determined
in South Carolina during 1922 by recording the volume and green weight
of growing bolls collected at seven-day intervals after flowering.
(17) The Sea Island bolls reached their mean maximum volume of
about 19 cc. and their mean maximum green weight of about 16 gm. in
21 days after flowering.
(18) The Meade bolls reached their mean maximum volume of about
29 cc. in 21 days and their mean maximum green weight of about 27 gm.
in 28 days after flowering.
(19) A mean maturation period of 57.6 days was obtained for the Sea
Island bolls, in comparison with 56.14 days for the Meade bolls, and the
period of maturation was found to increase as the season advanced.

PLATE i
Floral buds of Pima (Bgyptian) cotton at Sacaton, Ariz., showing the daily increase
in size of the involucre during the early stages of growth, for 10 successive days, from
the second to the eleventh day from the "appearance" of the "square." Natural
size. Photographed by H. F. toomis.
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Washington, D. C.

PLATE 2
Bolls of Pima (Egyptian) cotton at Sacaton, Ariz., showing the size at different stages
of development. Beginning at the top row, the ages are 5,10, 15, and 45 days, respectively, as measured from the flowering date. Natural size. Photographed by R.
D. Martin.
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